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The first site selection process for low and intermediate level radioactive waste (LILW) repository took
place between 1990 and 1993 in Slovenia was stopped unsuccessfully with very strong public opposition
at local level, followed by political withdrawal on national level. As one of the consequences ARAO started
to develop new approach to the site selection based also on the findings from sociology, psychology and
other human sciences. The recommendations on public involvement and transparency were so strong that
ARAO started with first limited public relation (PR) activities which later grew to the PR process which
supports all technical activities in ARAO. Presently the PR process covers communication, information and
research activities and assures careful planning, prompt responds and involvement of the highest
responsible persons at ARAO.

Integral public relation activities are divided in several parts. Majority of activities support the on-going site
selection process where activities are presently focused on functioning of local partnerships developed as
a basic communication tool to involve as much citizens and public as possible on local level. Presently two
local partnerships are working in Krško and Brezice community with clear role to enhance public
involvement according to Aarchus convention. Each of the partnerships is organized in a specific way
adjusted to the local needs. Communication activities are organized also for different other projects and
are preparing the necessary basis for the work with different groups of stakeholders and in different
situations. As a foundation very broad information material, such as books, leaflets, reports, magazines,
video cassettes, CD and DVD on the radioactive waste management is prepared and used for different
purposes. We also try to be proactive with web pages and have a well organized visitors' center.
Improvement of public relation process is achieved through constant survey and feed-back informations
from all activities based on public opinion polls, records from activities, suggestions from stakeholders and
research on attitude towards radioactivity, radioactive waste management and LILW repository.
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